Free and Open Source Software (FOSS) exemplifies the merit and successes of open content, understood broadly as creative work that explicitly allows sharing and further changes by anyone, whether an individual or organization. Although the benefits of improving computing education with open source practices are largely acknowledged, transforming teaching to create effective learning environments has many challenges. The panelists will bring different perspectives on teaching strategies and curricular content they have used in their classrooms. These perspectives will exemplify key issues with FOSS-based education and FOSSbased IT systems. The developer and user communities established around FOSS-based IT systems are of particular interest to the IT discipline because of its focus on user centeredness and advocacy for advancing professional practices in authentic environments.
INTRODUCTION
.
The benefits of improving computing education with open source practices are largely acknowledged. However, transforming teaching by adopting FOSS principles and practices to create effective learning environments has many challenges. The panelists will bring different perspectives on teaching strategies and curricular content they have used in their classrooms. These perspectives will exemplify key issues with FOSS-based education: types and scope of projects students get involved with; infrastructure resources and expertise needed to carry out these projects; learning outcomes and assessment measures; and limitations and barriers experienced with various teaching approaches.
THE PANELISTS
Stephen Jacobs began applied research and community work in FOSS by creating a seminar course in educational game development for the One Laptop per Child XO/Sugar (OLPCS) computing platform [9] in 2009. His approach to involving students is to introduce them to FOSS processes via a "Humanitarian Free and Open Source Software Development" course and then to assist them in continuing those projects beyond the initial class. This has led to a community centered around FOSS at RIT consisting of students, alumni, staff and faculty.
A wide variety of Humanitarian FOSS projects (HFOSS), on and off OLPCS, have been created or continued in independent studies, co-ops, on-campus jobs and Summer Undergraduate Research Fellowships. He encourages faculty to create courses and experiences that can be open to a wide range of students.
Clif Kussmaul has contributed to and provided consulting using FOSS such as Drupal and TWiki. He has also supervised a variety of student projects using or extending FOSS, including Drupal, Moodle, and SubjectsPlus. His current approaches to involving students are also based on how the roles of FOSS participants change over time [10] . Thus, he recommends a use-study-addbuild-leverage (USABL) model [11] , in which students first use and study FOSS, then make minor additions, and finally build larger components or leverage FOSS to solve other problems.
There is a perception that FOSS requires significant experience with programming and specialized tools. Although useful, such experience is not required. Thus, Clif and collaborators are
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Mihaela Sabin coordinates the Humanitarian Free Open Source
Software (HFOSS) Chapter at the University of New Hampshire. The project started three years ago when four community partners formulated their IT needs to students in two courses [12] . Since then, the Computer Information Systems program at University of New Hampshire in Manchester (UNHM) has built partnerships with eleven local nonprofits, state agencies, and small businesses to enrich curricula of four courses with real-world projects and engaged over 150 students who participated in 36 project teams [13] .
Incorporating HFOSS activities in CIS courses has many advantages: participants are motivated to take on higher challenges; project activities are inclusive of diverse academic abilities, cultural backgrounds, and life experiences; communication and collaboration are enhanced by FOSS means (version control, wikis, forums, and IRC text messaging); and partnerships cross institutional and geographical boundaries. One challenge, however, stands out.
There is a visible polarization between design activities and implementation activities. Students themselves feel that one either loves programming or hates it. To "depolarize" implementation activities from the other software development activities, the HFOSS projects themselves become a learning resource that students author, whether they create, critique, or revise system documents, models, or source code.
